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Q'KBEFE AND TENDLER IN ROLE OF:"SIMON PURES" WISTER HAS CLEAN RACQUET SLATE !

fAMATEUR BOUT" AT OLYMPIA
WITH O'KEEFE AND TENDLER

ON BILL; PUBLIC IS REFEREE
(Bantams Will Endeavor
Regular Show Tonight Kilbane Win

Hommey in the Wind-U- p

I5y ROHEHT W. MAXWELL
I .. .. 1 .I... I. lUnla ........... .l

inR tllC I1IHI HUH- - ill mull i ill v,-- i ujii- -

Ih die O'ttetta and Low Tcndler will en- -

Vet the rolo nf sliU'"i-piir- o ninntetirs nl
tho Olympic A. f tonlRhl. This brace
knf local bnntnms will piny an encore to

T iiiimi iiunu nil.
I of last Momliiy nlRht

nnd they have prom-Krt- l
to iln tlirlr best

foi NOTIIIXll-ntoiitii- iiR
tint I they

will not pot nnn I'Pnl
g&tfTTm ' for their work

II li seldom Hint
ah, Ms $?VL I two boxers are Riven

a ohnnee to redeem
Eft, ' t JlMyHitl thomsolvci after put-

ting mm over on tlio
publli Ordinarily,
thpy nro snooped out
of the rltiR nnd the
boxttiR i lull m.iim-Rer- o

turn Ihpir pic-
turesSIR. W MAXrtlJMi to the wall.

Knot n this raw llnrrv IMwnrdi wan
IFlenluit anil after listening to nil of tho

KbcsT brands of alibis, consented to allow
the boys to box Tor nothltiR.

fe. There. Is one inrlilnit rutinoctcd withP.l.tlai. f llln llmiuilnl nHlrlnu tlltlnl..wie bikimi'h ' ",i ii. ...no "iiii-i- i
nhows how anxious Hip innnnRcrB of the

Boxers wore to Rot b.tok Into tin- - Rood
traces or the jmidiic.

'Moo" Will Pay for Lighla
When Mop Orronb.uim rushed Into the

'office of Mir Sporting Kdltor nf I ho I'.vilN-Sv- n

LEiinr.tt to unload his nnl,iiintloii on
Rill of those present, Harry lidwurds In
terrupted Ids oration with: "What sire
fyou ROlnR lo do about It 7"
I 'Til do anything Vou stay." replied Moo.
"Anything at nil. Atiythlnc "

I "Will jour boy box Tondler for noth- -

InR? Kd Minis U"t in mm.
E 'Believe iiip. Mr I'Mwurds. Hint's Just

what I want." Mild Mop. "Honest, you
couldn't do inr (i trentcr favor. Win, I in

twilling to PAY 'vou for a clmnce to box
aijain nt Hip Olympla.
i "All riRht. ' was the nnswor. "It will
cost yon ?2 for the Uchtn, and I will
'collect after the bout Is over. Of rniirsc.
If It doesn't Inst six rounds you will sue
money."

B So everythlnE Is settled for tho "come
back" fuss. Its 11 Kood thliiK for the
'olympla, a Rood tiling for tho boxers,
and, best of all. It Is a pood thliiR for
iho Dear Old Public, uhlch has been usid

fas a GOO0 TIIINli. At any rate, wo will
have a chance to decide just what liriinil
of boxinpr Tontllor anil o tccro can put
ud. and can take It from us theie

QVII1 bo no stulHni;.

Speaking of Alibis
In looklnc over the lone list of alilils.

kwe find that tho bojs claimed that they
ad an off nlRlit. IJuillo dldn t use his

right hand enoiiKh, Tcndler was too
nervous and couldn't Ret started, and
iathcr cloaclv and nut this one the
iloxers were affccled by tho WttATlIIjlt.

It Is hard to dotcnnlno how tho poor old
leather can be blamed for tho terrible

hame InlUcteil upon us, for. If wc re-

member rlKbtli-- . It wns rather warm last
Monday night nnd tho boxers becined

I'chllly below the ankles.
f. There aie other contests at the Olj'inpi.i
r lonignt anu me n.iru worKinp ooys win

nnll n, tt... lir. '.HI. .a fnn t fl l.n I. f.l Piu
5F,and other Incidentals after they perforin.
11 Thn nrlnrl.iin iiltlnli Id murnli' .1 ntnlni'im.w n...w..,'. ........ ... ....... . ....wnuw

(0 tho added attraction, Is between
;Johnny Kllbonc, fcalhorwvlsht champion

or tno worm, anu I'.icKoy iiumniey, 01
Jfew York.

mere is no nount nut mat tno partiei- -
ants In this bout will do their best.

Ilommev was handed a terrible laclnir bv
;0tto Wallaco In Minneapolis last Tues
day nlfiht, and Kilbane should bo able
10 do tho samo. provided ho is in soou
ondltion. And Kilbane MUST be as cood

U Wallace.
Hobby Reynolds will clash with Micky

Donnelly in the p nnd tho
9tber bouts on the card look fairly prom
ising.

Charlie (Kid) Thomas idayed a mean
.trick on Jean Constance at tho National
Saturday niulit. especially when It Is con- -

Idercd that Mr Constaiico Is a stranper
in our midst and cannot handle our
lancuace. Mr Thomas opened up with a

, tenor solo, hut did not act like ono after
t

NEW YORK ItACQUKTBKS KBAT

PHILADEIil'HIAXS FOR TITI.K '

SBrookeantl Wear Lose in Finn! Round

of Tourney

?.HOSTO. Mass.. Jan. 3L- -U Waterbury
and J V Wntcrburj'. lnaKtni,' up the New
tork .squash rucuuet team, defeated
JforRo II Drooke and J. W. Wear, the
'nlladelnhia. ulayers. In tho llnals of tno
latlonal amateur squash tacquet tuurna- -

ent at tho Iloaton Tennis and Hacquei
uu icsleril.'u

This elves the Wntcrhurv brothers un- -
disniltc.fl nnunnjulnii nf tllA i.ll n m llimisll I O.

fs they have also defeated Pell and Mor-
timer, title holders or last year.
IThe Now Vork loam took the llrst Rume.

I hut were HllRhtly off color in the
pconn Bame and lost, -- ia. ino nccs
Scored by the Philadelphia tenm also
helped to win tho Ramo. After this rjiiio
fhe Gotham team eurnc back stronsly and
Jfon. 15-- 4. 17,- and

In a nrofessional inatcli in singles Jack
Koutar, of Philndelphia, tho world's chain- -

pion, ueiealeil p. (innlncr, or lioston, ta-

il l.l". nn.l ir.-- 1' Cnnlnor ll.lil a
handicap of five aces

Braves Want Ed Konetchy
?B08TON, Jan .si xhu Ilnnos uro after IJI

.vwmii! IVI J i v in 9 uumiiiau t IK"
i&urirti Vedu. The ftict tliat lluith HchniWt

nu to retire ti.tn . niiaml Arnniitfei HLallLflifM
Wt flBT u llni Paiker. Koneuhy U tho
li no wanLa, Thu neeotuilunv are sun

ABSENT-MINDE- D

T-- F Sr"1:" r -

5 ALL CUTeM1"- -'

to "Come Back" After
Should

From

tho bout (darted Ho look AdvantAeo of
uio rartsinn Idol by pulling ramo roiiRh
sttlir Jack MrClulgnn said It wns rouffh
and tho bout was stopped In the third
round when Jean also tried to put some-thin- e

across. ' Charlie was handicapped
with a bad cut over his eye nnd could not
put up his tiFtinl creditable, performance.
As for the stuff welt, Mr. Thomas
has 11 shpII olco.

Willie Meehan, lookltiR us slim and
Irlm and netle as an Krlo I'nnnl boat,
mltiRlpd with Joe Itor-en- , of our elty. In
the best bout of Iho ovenltiR. nnd Willie
won by a IiIr marRln. However, the adi-
pose athlete was forced to extend himself,
as .no Rne him the tinniest battle ho has
had In this city. Willie Is In Rood con-
dition. He showed It by pranclnR around
for Rlx rounds and keoplnR his wind.

.tack Hillon Is In bad In Wisconsin. Ex-
perts who witnessed the Dlllon-nill-

Mlskle bout, at Superior, claim that tho
Hooslcr mlddlewelRht did not try to flRlit.
AltlioURb the toloRraph dispatches riivo
Dillon a draw, the St. Paul papers who
sent their llRht critics to Superior to see
tho bout were unanimous in the opinion
that Mlskle won l.vldently somebody
Rot to tho wire Mist. Ilddlo McAndrews
made tho same complaint after his bout
with llRhtwelRtit champion Freddy Welsh.

Jimmy Huffy nnd Knockout Itrennan
meet In HlllTaln tnnlRht and the limit Is
advertised as an elimination contest, the
winner to meet Ted Lewis 11 Is said In
lluffalo that a Philadelphia club Is bid-dlti-

iiRalnst the lltirfain promoters for
the match.

SCRAPS AHOUT SCRAPPERS
LfUiiHlitia will rndrnvor to flirnce the two

'lefpatM elegit out In his n

Tommy Murk, tv Uennv Chavez, when he
mpptH the .Vexli.in fenllicrwrlKht In K'ji hf.ih
r'llv lunlitlit The in.itcli l scheduled for In
rounds at -1 pounds rinRslde.

New Orleans promoters nre nlannlnc h
mix lirtween Mike fllhbons and .l.n k

Idlloii Tor ttie mlririlewplRht champonhln
title. Aecordlnj? to irpnrtH from the Souttt.
tioth men hae nirreed t term, unit If the
rmitrli doesn't pomp off It will h? due to a
ilirrerrnee In weight, in euch nn ovrnt CleorKC
Chip may be BUtiHtltuted.

"nie Troulile raitorv will lie noil repre-denie- d

at the OlvnipU tontclit. Derotees of
llstlrurfs from "Muhoir.inv Hall" will root fnr
liolibv iiEiilnst Mlrkev Ponley. while
thev tll bo divided In ihelr encour.-iKmen- l

dilrlni: tho Jack K.UUmw-IMcll- o .SillIlMin
srrun.

Mike Miilnne, who has donned the mittens for
I lie purpose of brlnfftiur the bantam rhamplnn-hIiI- p

nf I'lill.nlelphl.i In Port Hlchmonil. has
Issued PhallenKPa to Has Lwls and ounff
Mciiovcrn

A hrap tad Is (ieoreo Clilp, New Cistlo (Pa
mlildlewflsht (ienrce would risk a Koaslck
niell on the I'acltle Ofean If a, bout with l.cs
Ii'Arev awaited him In Austnill.i.

.Ilmmr IYer. of Snuthn-ark- . Is hack with
his nrst inan.iEerlal love "Havana J perns
Ins placed himself under the BUldanee of Mor-

ris Horn, tho m.in who brouulit him out sev-

eral years airo. Whrn Krycr llrst entered
fist le ilrelps lie did not look promlslnc, but
Horn dctrluprd him Into a clever boicr.

After re.silnc for several davs Jlniniv Mur-Ph- v

iiKaln started tralnlnir today, lie will
put in a strenuous week of cnndlllonlnc rnr
his return muss with Johnny Dundee at the
Olympla next Monday nlKht.

Mere welsbt more flchtlnc Instinct seems
In be the ,iim- - with Willie Meeluin, of rlsi o.
The "Pat M"' was he.iMcr for his rmtoh
with "l.insiliv .loo", Kosen at the National
Saturday nlchl thnn to nnv nf his local liouts
nnd his ixhlhlti'in prnied to bo nil the better

With Hie announcement that Sten l.itxn has
reciiere. from a bad rlcht hand. llllo !n.jr
Is anxious to net tho llrst crock nt the Il.izle-in- n

nelierwelBht. Hill wants to prove to
Phlladelnhlans that he is he master or I.iUn
pilKlllstleallv.

Ja.k Tolanrt. of this city, was Klicn a ter-rlt-

trounclnc liv Soldier DartfleM In ItrookDn
nlsnt. Tho bout went tho limited

ten rounds.

West is. Fast In n llRhtweleht toui nainrnt
nrob.iblv would rpsult In an Interesting affair,
with lib hie Mlteliell. Joe ItUers. Joo elllnc.
Chirlev While and Otto Wallaie. tho new
Minneapolis pensatlon. staeked no Hffalnst
Johnnv Imndee. Jimmy Murphv, llenny Leon-

ard. Hddle MeAndrews ami llohbv Itejnolds
live Kre.it liiterscctlonal bouts would result.

The dei n cut suffered bv Phirlev Thomas In
his iimtih with .lean Constniup was the

of the cash inado In his bout with
Jack Hrnzza last week

l.'OLF TOIJRXEV STARTS
OX PALM KKACH COURSE

Lake Worth Competition Will Extend
Throughout Week

PAl.M Hi:.CH, Kin.. Jan. 31. The tlrst
of tho Important golf tournaments of tho
probont season beean hero this mornlns
when tho quallfylnR round of IS holes of

the Lake Worth tournament wns plajed
on thw links of the Palm Iteach Golf
Club. Match play in tno rour sixtecns to
qualify In tho mornlns play will continue
throiiHhout tho week.

There is an addition of ono sixteen over
last j ear, when both tho medal for low
scoro In tho qualifying round and tho
l,ako Worth were won by Walter J.
Travis, Garden Cltj'. who bus been prac-
ticing hero for a week for the tourna-
ment bcRinnins today, to uccustom him-

self to Hie fust sand Rreens.
After this season tho new course, now

under construction, will bo leudy for use
ami as this will have crass urcens, all
tho tournaments of the future will be
piuj'ta on ii.

In addition to Travis' entrj--, D. C. Mur-
ray, Vahnundasls, who was runner-u- p

a year ago; K I). Trailer, Kssex, and V.
f IonRlej', Wannatnolsett. winner and
runner-u- p in tho recent New York tour-
nament, which opened the local season,
will play todny.

ABNERIf You Don't

--.. ,cr ACcrnT TUCMAJH
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SIX C. H. S. CAGE

MEN INELIGIBLE

Basketball Players Barred
From Competition When They

Fall Back in Studies

Declared deficient In classroom work
for tho month of January, three players
nn the roRtilnr basketball team nt Cen-

tral IllRh School and three members of
the. second team were dropped from ath-
letics for tho month of I'ebrunry by the
KIlKlblllty Committee of the faculty this
moinlnR.

The men affected by the dlsqualillcnlion
are C.tplaln Trautweln nnd
Welsh, of the llrst team, nnd Kerry.

and Ogden, of the reserves
The dropphiR of these men from tho learn
Rrcatly impairs Central IIlRh's chances
for success In tho Public School lxaRue
Rame with Northeast nt tho Quaker City
A. C, Iiith and Dauphin streets, to-

morrow.
In the case of Captain I'owler It Is

expected that the Committee on Special
Cases will take In consideration that the
pilot of the team has been ill for several
days, and on this account was unablo to
appear for tho midyear examinations,
held recentlj-- . Katorablo action on the
part of tho committee will restore Fow-
ler to Rood standliiR.

In the meantime the vacancies left hj
tho disqualification of the three regular
men will be illled by two plnjcra from the
group consisting of ArmstronR, Broom-Hel- d

and Alscntzor The remainder of
the team to plaj" Northeast tomorrow
will consist of Mourndlan and Schneider-ma-

forwards, and Stewart, centre

MORE YALE STARS IN TROUBLE

Plight of Three Captains Shares In-

terest With Legore Case

NIJW YORK, Jan. 31. Another hornet's
nest has been stirred up on tho Yale
campus ! the report that football,
swimming nnd wrestling team captains,
Hlnck, Schlact and Mclntyre, respective-
ly, will bo barred from athletics by
scholarship technicalities. Charley Shcl-do- n

Is scheduled to succeed lllnck If
Illack falls to qualify. This situation
has overshadowed Interest In the pos-slb- lc

reinstatement of I.egore, Rhctt,
Mllburne, Haston and Pumpelli.

GAFFNEY WOULD BUY DODGERS

Report That Former Braves' Owner
Is After Brooklyn Club

NEW YOHK, Jan. 31. A report In cir-
culation today Is that James n. Gaffney,
former owner of tho Boston Braves, Is
trylnR to purchase the Brooklyn Dodgers
from Charles II. Kbbetts. The report
saj's that associated with Gaffney In the
proposed deal Is "Bob" Davis, of horse-racin- g

fame, "Jake" Fields, well-kno-

Wall street operator, and "BUI" Cowan,
once u noted operator on the race tracks.
Kbbetts wil be asked to name his price
todny.

Harvard Man Off for Embassy
CAMimtUGi:, Mass., Jan.

Curtis, the tall centre on tho Harvard
varsity hockey seven, has played his lost
game with tho team. Curtis, finishing
his course In three and a half years, sails
on tho Rotterdam from New York on
Wednesduy for France, where he is to
be attached to the American Kmbnssy.

Manager Bris Lord Dropped
MKMI'IIIri. Jan. 31. The Memphis base-

ball club has asked for waivers on Bris
Lord, the 1915 manager of tho MemphlB
team; Karl Dunkel, first baseman, and
Charles Stewart, right llelder. Ted Gou-lai- t,

the former Giant, has been sold to
Wilkea-Barr- e, Fa., for J2M.

See What You Want
r 711

0
PROFESSIONAL. OPINIOH ill i

( MUSTFINOANORGANGRINDEJ?

POINT! I THINK I

DNt. MUWI

TIME BY ALL--BY

An' VjSr KPMl Imilele Princo

Albert tob.ccol

STot GAVE EDDIE MCf

0PPSR.TufmTlE5 X) CRIPPLE HtS

RntiHcli Willi (ii.inls
Ni:V YOIIK, Jan. 31 Kddie Ibmsi h,

I ho d oiitlleldir of Hie lleceiisoil
Newark club, of the Federal l,e.iue. has
landed a berth In the Mr show. From
an authentic source it lias been learned
Hint tho deal for tho purchase of tlio

by the filnnts wim completed at a
conference bolwien llarrv N. lleinpstiMul
president nf I he filnnts. nnd Pat Powers.

I waS&KftUlBWlwJ
lMlSSfc V'VrelHlUl llU'wXXMl

Wc ffllllVu1
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Advertise!

CJSilivtj fcCsl--

NUMEROUS S NE VWTE. VfcPE

NVlMGSo 'WAS IrVTtZCOUCEDo

Nine (iitinr.H for (.'olcnti'
II .III.T11.V. N V. Inn. 31 Connie's

iH football schedule contains nine names,
with Siiiiueliiinn.i. Maine, Illinois, Rhode
Island Slate, SpilnRtleld V. M f. A

t'olleue, Vale, Itochester. Sviacilso and
Ilrown 'i ne season v.,!! open on

30 and lose with Iho llrown
srnine nn Tliaul--i;ivin- ; I'av.

With then fw remark ht$ adjourn to tht
tor down I pike where there's . A. in

toppyrtd ba?,5c? tidyredtin. Wet hand-eom- e

pound and half-poun- d tin humidor
and that cltver pound crytahgta$ humi-
dor with pongemoi9tener top that keep
the tobacco in such mighty fina condition.

Miitir m!

Mti. O'KEEFE ANb MrLTMDL6f2
NiviLu play an ehcore0 J

Chess .Masters' Competition
M w ViillK. Jan. II Adlmirmiutils frnm

itmith nnd lenih ni'inds fr the ttlip
bees mai-ler- tniiinainenl Mere plajed

nfr visti'idav and at the loso or play Osrnr
iMinlt's still held sernlid plaip. with a senro of
7'.. 10 u",. He first obtained the ro. lunation of
Knx. nf WashiiiRton. In their iiiitlnlsheil came,
frnm lh elKhth round, llernsteip hoppr,
held ClialPS to a draw In 11 mines b) reorl-In- a

to n in'ipeiiinl ebei k.

si
'

l lo tho Albert

i, ,.

t 'Hi m'ii ilili il'iinri iiiiiiirn ritui iiif-'- - ---- .t,r,1. u.
f f- -

WISTER'S SCORE

IS PERFECT IN

RACQUET PLAY

Racquet Clubman Shows
Clean Slate in Champion-

ship Competition

WINS 21 STRAIGHT GAMES

For the second lime In history nf tho
competition tlio Itacquct Club cnrrlcd oft
the Interoluh sqtinsh racquets chnmplon
ships this season. The victory wns Wei'
ilcsrrvctl, as (ho team was a
nop from Hip llrst- man the last. I.nst
car's champions, Team A, of German-tow- n,

could tint ulwavs command tho
sorvlees of their best pla-er- s nnd one fir
two unexpected defeats put out of
tho running. The team finished a pood
second with six defeats as nRnlnnt four
mislnlncd by tho Ibicquet Club. Merlon,
Team A, catno In third, well ahead of

Tenm IJ Overbrook showed
vast Improvement over last year.

that It wna tho team's first year
In the leaRtie. Cynwyd did remarkably
well to finish sixth. Merlon, Team n, waa
seventh nnd Huntingdon Valley last.

Of the players who took part In mors
than one match. I, t Wlster, of the Ilae-qu- et

Club, was the only olio to emerge
from tho contest with a clean sheet, H
won all seven matches Hint he played,
won 21 tttriilitlit games and In aces he
had a decided ndviintngo over all other
players, as ho stored ",M and had only 162

scored against him.
C. II. Jennings comes a good second

with six matches to his credit without a
defent, IS Ramos won to lost and 23.1

aces for and 171 iiRnlnst. D. Ij. Hutchin-
son, 3d, won nil his seven matches, won
21 games and lost I.

Question Football Armor
Members nf the InterrnllrKlslo Hnntball ttnlM

f'oininlltpe, whlili meets In New York Iste In
February, will detotn considerable Rttentlon
to the Vaiher nrmnr and protective) devices
whlrli pl.ners wear In tho gridiron Rame.

YouVe certainly
got the goods

when you put your fist on a suppljy
of Prince Albert pipe tobacco and
makin's cigarette that is so
top-notch-joy- 'us almost rather
smoke than eat!
P. A. will put you into action with a
jimmy pipe quicker than you can say
jack robinson. Yes, sir, just as speed-- o

as you read this, dig that old pipe out

WAS'lKra

lfcVVbSS&5Ss SYmi(MS Th?bUnt.d

WMW5AVV'iW ,"M:e,,ro,ecUlh,lt,

iMttni

tobacco
you'd

of the chimney hole,
and get it on the

Prince Albert is made by

btilNIT

i ALOCrKl

a patented process
that makes smoki-
ng- a joy. P. A.
cannot bite your
tongue or parch
your throat 1

WALT McDOUGALL

the nationaljoy smoke

meets all tastes and will prove out better to
your desires than the kindest tribute can
express. We tell you it will hit your fondest
pipe or cigarette wants in flavor, aroma,
coolness and genuine satisfaction.
You test-o- ut what we say. It will cost you
only 5c or 10c. Take this friendly line of
talk in the spirit it is passed along. For
you'll cash in a whole lot of enjoyment

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C.
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